
Judge Vito P Geroulo is a graduate of the Scranton Preparatory High School, and 
received a bachelor’s degree in English from the University of Scranton in 1969. Judge 
Geroulo attended Fordham law School at Lincoln Center in New York City from which 
he received his Juris Doctorate Degree in 1972. He was engaged in the private practice 
of law from 1972 until 2002 when he assumed his duties on the bench of Lackawanna 
County. 

Judge Geroulo served as an Assistant Public Defender and as Chief Public Defender 
for Lackawanna County. He was active in the Lackawanna Bar Association, serving 
two terms on the Board of Directors and as president of the Bar Association in 1996. 
Judge Geroulo currently serves as chairman of the Lackawanna County Criminal Justice 
Advisory Board and previously served as chair of the Prison Board of Lackawanna 
County. 

He has served as a member of the Judicial Ethics Committee for the Pennsylvania 
Conference of State Trial Judges since 2007 and served as the chair of the Ethics 
Committee from 2015 to 2020. Judge Geroulo presides over the Mental Health Treatment 
Court of Lackawanna County which he co-founded in 2007. He has been married for 
more than 50 years to the former Elaine Mooney and they reside in the Hill Section 
of Scranton. Judge and Mrs Geroulo are the parents of Attorney Elaine Geroulo, Sara 
Rutledge, Rebecca Szymanski and Attorney Thomas Geroulo, and grandparents of six 
grandsons.
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Morgan Bathgate is a college student at Messiah University studying Psychology. She 
graduated in 2020 from Mechanicsburg Area Senior High where she also played water 
polo, swam competitively, played violin, maintained a 4.0 GPA and took six Advanced 
Placement (AP) classes.

She was diagnosed with Autism when she was 3 years old. Morgan likes to remind people 
that she may think differently, learn differently and at times struggle to focus—but she 
embraces her extraordinary abilities. She is different—but not less.

Morgan describes herself as family oriented, artsy, techie, bookish, musical and 
adventurous. She loves nature, animals, video games and drawing.


